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Create an Atmosphere of Prayer: Before you    

follow the streamed Mass, you put yourself in an 

atmosphere of prayer. You may mention your    

personal intentions; then ask God to forgive all the 

sins you may have committed: deep in your heart, 

express your desire for  forgiveness from the     

people that you may have offended and express 

your sincere forgiveness for all those who may 

have offended you.    

First Reading:  
Isaiah 22:19-23 

 Thus says the LORD to Shebna, 
master of the palace: “I will thrust 
you from your office and pull you 
down from your station. On that 
day I will summon my servant  
Eliakim, son of Hilkiah; I will 
clothe him with your robe, and 
gird him with your sash, and give 
over to him your authority. He 
shall be a father to the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem, and to the house of 
Judah. I will place the key of the 
House of David on Eliakim’s  
shoulder; when he opens, no one 
shall shut when he shuts, no one 
shall open. I will fix him like a peg 
in a sure spot, to be a place of 
honor for his family.” 
      The Word of the Lord. 

Gospel Reading:   
Matthew 16:13-20 

 
Jesus went into the region of Caesarea Philippi and 
he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that 
the Son of Man is?” They replied, “Some say John 
the Baptist, others Elijah, still others Jeremiah or 
one of the prophets.” He said to them, “But who 
do you say that I am?” Simon Peter said in reply, 
“You are the Christ, the Son of the living 
God.” Jesus said to him in reply, “Blessed are you, 
Simon son of Jonah. For flesh and blood has not 
revealed this to you, but my heavenly Father. And 
so I say to you, you are Peter, and upon this rock I 
will build my church, and the gates of the nether-
world shall not prevail against it. I will give you the 
keys to the kingdom of heaven. Whatever you bind 
on earth shall be bound in heaven; and whatever 
you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” 
Then he strictly ordered his disciples to tell no one 
that he was the Christ. 
                         The Gospel of the Lord. 

2nd Reading:  
  Romans 11:33-36  

 

 Oh, the depth of the 
riches and wisdom 
and knowledge of 
God! How inscrutable 
are his judgments and 
how unsearchable his 
ways! For who has 
known the mind of the 
Lord or who has been 
his counselor? Or who 
has given the Lord  
anything that he may 
be repaid? For from 
him and through him 
and for him are all 
things. To him be glory 
forever. Amen. 
   The Word of the       
              Lord. 

Our Response to the Psalm:  Lord, your love is eternal; do not forsake the work of your hands. 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, Almighty God and Father, we worship 
You, we give You thanks, we praise You for Your glory. Lord   
Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
You take away the sin of the world: have  mercy on us; You are   
seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. For 
You alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord, You alone 
are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory 
of the Father. Amen. 

                           Every Sunday morning, you may come to the parish and receive Holy Communion at any time between 
8:00 AM and 9:30 AM after following an online Sunday Mass. The most convenient way to follow an online 
Mass is as follows: you go to mass-online.org then scroll down and click “Holy Mass in English” and in a 
few seconds a list of Sunday Masses in Catholic Churches in many places in the country will all be in front 
of you; then click in the Church name of your choice in the calendar; then click “Watch live Holy Mass.”  
         Right after the online Mass, you put on your face mask and drive to the parish; you park your car by the 
parish hall; get out of the car and stand on the side of your car. A minister of Communion will come to give 
you Holy Communion, in the hand. Right after receiving Holy Communion you get back to your car and 
drive back home.  



Today’s Focus: a liFe-changing Question 

                       Jesus’ question is not only for the disciples who walked the 

roads of Galilee with him, but one posed to disciples of every 
age and thus, it is addressed to us now: “Who do you say that I 
am?” His question asks for a response of mind, heart, and spirit. 

It may well be the most important question in our lives. 

REFLECTING ON THE WORD . . . . GUIDEPOSTS 
Can any of us give a complete and  
perfect answer to that question  

“Who do you say ThaT i am?”  
 

                      In one way or another, each week I try to 
help you have a better sense of how to answer 
this  question, even as I try to answer it for 
myself.  
        It’s easy to say Jesus is savior, Jesus is 
the messiah, Jesus is Son of God, etc.” But has 
our mind and heart connected with these 
words to the extent that we can exclaim with 
Paul in today’s second reading: “Oh, the depth 
of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of 
God! . . . For from him and through him and 
for him are all things.” 
                     The apostles could tell Jesus what others 
said about him, and we can also say what   
others have said about Jesus. That’s okay, for 
that’s how we begin to learn who Jesus is, by 
what others tell us.                             
        But have we moved beyond what others 
have told us to know Jesus in a personal way, a 
way that Jesus could say has not been revealed 
to us by “flesh and blood, but by the Heavenly 
Father?”  
        If we do not know Jesus personally, what 
can we do that will help us to know him, not 
just by hearsay, but in a deeply personal way? 
How do we do it is how we get to know any-
one in a personal way. By spending time with 
a person. There are no shortcuts.  
                       It is for this reason that our Sunday Mass 
will be preceded by a Holy Hour. As you are 
face-to-face with the real, glorious presence of 
the Risen Lord in the Blessed Sacrament, your 
prayer should be, first and foremost, a sponta-
neous one.  
        As a preparation for a worthy celebration 
of the Mass, you tell the Lord how the way of 
the cross has been experienced in your life the 
past week, how you have also invoked the   
intercessions of the saints of the week as well 
as your favorite devotions. You ask the Lord’s 
forgiveness for any shortcomings. After your 
spontaneous sharing with the Lord, maintain 
silence in your heart and listen to the Lord’s 
response.  
                      In the silence of your heart, feel the     
welcoming embrace of the Lord. If in the   
process of listening you feel that the Lord is 
asking you to go to confession for your sins or 
shortcomings, I make myself available for 
confessions in the 2nd half  of the Holy Hour.   

WHO IS JESUS IN YOUR LIFE? 

                         Situated 25 miles north of the Sea of Galilee and at the base 
of Mt. Hermon, Caesarea Philippi had long been a center for 
false religion. In the past, the city had many names. In the Old 
Testament times it was called Ba’al Hermon (Jgs. 3:3), likely 
because the god Ba’al was worshiped there. Beginning in the 3rd 
century before Christ, it was called Paneas because Pan -- the 
Greek god of nature, and his worship had apparently replaced the 
ancient Ba’als. Later, in New Testament times the name of the 
city was changed to Caesarea Philippi in honor of Julius Caesar 
who was then recognized as a divinity of the Roman Empire.  
Today the niches can still be seen in the rock facade at the site. 
Other than the shrine of Pan, there are also niches of the statues 
of other Greek and Roman gods and goddesses. 
                       With this background it was very appropriate for Jesus to 
ask his disciples the question: “Who do YOU say that I am (Mt. 
16:15)?” In other words, Jesus wanted to challenge the loyalty of 
his disciples in front of the many gods and attractions of the 
world at that time. To be in good grace with the colonizing   
power and thus have a better life under the Roman rule, one 
could have said his God was Julius Caesar. Or as Greek culture 
was the dominant culture at that time, one could have chosen one 
of the Greek gods as his God.  
        That question still resonates in our postmodern world. All 
of us are in a “Caesarea Philippi” every day. Surrounded by the 
modern gods of money, lust, comfort and worldly entertainment, 
Jesus asks each of us every day, “Among so many promising 
idols, who do you say I am in your life?” 
        Today, Jesus challenges us to make our faith truly personal. 
“Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of the living God” is a confession 
of a mature and authentic faith only if it springs from a         
PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS. 

 “ResPoNsiBle” FaiTh         

Believing has always carried with it responsibility, and for some,    
authority. Today’s Gospel recounts Jesus bestowing authority  upon 
Peter, and by extension, to the church. This authority is not based on 
power, but on a powerful relationship to Christ. At its root, this is love, 
which translates into serving others. All who follow Christ share in the 
responsibility to love and to serve others. We just do it in different, but 

equally significant ways. As Martin Luther King, Jr. once put it:                      
           “Not everybody can be famous. But everybody can be great, because                 
             greatness is determined by service. You don’t have to have a college             
          degree to serve. You don’t have to make your subject and verb agree to  
serve. You only need a heart full of grace and a soul generated by love.”  



Lest we forget . . . Laughter is also a Medicine! 
A man went to see his rabbi and said, “I’m very troubled by my 
son. He left home and came back a Christian.” The rabbi said, 
“It’s funny you say that. My son, he left home, too, and he came 
back a Christian.” They decided to pray about it, and God said, 
“You know, it’s funny you say that . . .” 

********** 
Adam and Eve had the perfect marriage. He didn’t have to listen 

to her talk about men she knew before him, and she didn’t have 
to put up with his mother. 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 
 

We bring our prayers to God, our hwavenly Father, and 
trust in his all-encompassing love.  
 
We pray for those called to positions of leadership with-
in the church: for our pope and all the bishops, priests, 
deacons, religious; for pastors and parish leaders, we 
pray.  
 
We pray for the church in the world: for the courage to 
preach the Gospel, to tell the truth to power; to stand 
with those treated unjustly; to minister to those in need, 
we pray. 
 
We pray for the church of service: for doctors and nurs-
es; social workers and therapists; counselors and spiritu-
al directors; for those in the Armed Forces, we pray. 
 
We pray for the church of worship: for all parishioners, 
for all who pray faithfully, for all ministers, we pray.  
 
We pray for all the victims of the explosion in Beirut last 
August 4th; for individual intentions . . .(names); for the 
very sick . . . (names); for those who have died . . . 
(names); for those who will die today; and for those the 
world has forgotten, let us pray to the Lord. 

THIS WEEK’S SAINTS:  
(During your daily individual/private prayers, 

don’t forget to talk to the saint of the day;  ask 
the saint to intercede for you to God) 

 
  Aug. 24, Mon. St. Bartholomew, apostle (first century). 
“Bartholomew” is probaby a surname, meaning “son of 
Tolmai,” in the gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke. He is 
known as Nathaniel in John’s gospel, associated with St. 
Philip. He is said to have preached the gospel in India and 
Armenia where, according to tradition, he was flayed 
alive. May we imitate his desire to be with Jesus and con-
tinue the mission of Jesus without seeking notoriety.  
Aug. 25, Tue. St. Louis IX, King of France (1214-1270) was 
a model ruler and father of eleven children, became a 
Franciscan tertiary who cared especially for lepers. May 
we follow his advice to “always side with the poor rather 
than with the rich, until you are certain of the truth.”      
St. Joseph Calasanz, priest (1556-1648) from Aragon, 
Spain, founded in 1617 the Clerics Regular of Religious 
Schools (also known as Piarists or Scolopi), today         
numbering some 1,375 religious, dedicated to helping 
poor children.  
Aug. 27, Thu. St. Monica, (332-387). Born in Tagaste in 
Roman Africa, died in Ostia in Rome. After 33 years of 
prayer, she obtained the conversion of her pagan husband 
Patricius. Under the guidance of St. Ambrose (who was 
then Bishop of Milan) she won the conversion of her eld-
est son St. Augustine, who had abandoned his Christian 
faith.  Like her, may we never give up encouraging the 
spiritual journeys of those we love.  
Aug. 28, Fri. St. Augustine, bishop and doctor of the 
church (354-430). Born in North Africa to Patricius and 
Monica. After a dissolute life, he received baptism at age 
thirty-three from St. Ambrose—then bishop of Milan. St. 
Augustine was eleted bishop of Hippo. He tells his life sto-
ry in his Confessions, a classic of spiritual autobiography. 
Let us imitate his restless search for God and his joy when 
God is discovered. 
Aug. 29, Sat. The Passion of St. John the Baptist (27).        
Today’s memorial originates in the celebration of the       
dedication, perhaps on this day, of the church of St. John at 
Sebaste (Samaria) where, according to tradition, John the 
Baptist was buried by his disciples.   

Please include in your prayers, God’s 
blessing of good health on John Inman, 
Michael Fox, Gloria Rodriguez, and Tina 
Welsh’s twin grand daughters Baby      
Noelani and Baby Ellie.  

AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION  

          My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the 
Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things,      
and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
                           Since I cannot at this moment receive You          
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart.  
                           I embrace You as if You were already there and 
unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be     
separated from You. Amen. 

A Heads-Up 
Once things stabilize, God willing, and we can celebrate 
Sunday Mass in the church once more (whenever that 
may be), the schedule will be as follows: 
 
• The Mass on Saturdays will be at 4:30 PM. It will 

be preceded by Holy Hour and Confessions. 
• The Mass on Sundays will be at 9:30 AM. It will 

also be preceded by Holy Hour and Confessions.  
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